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of Gmrwmivm 76 with 16 ev.
•i ole* prodmn a ntgatmn amission whioh wm* obaerrad
aa a 4.4 .inuto half-life, and •nablea tha aaaigwaent with
cert L*% of this a**M% ll iMWi 79 . ...n U- c t *J
of a weak 4 41 nut* aatlTity was also obaerrad whan S*len<tat
van lia*a*id*d with 17. . *v, gmrmm radiation*
Tba boafeardaent of Jaleniiat with 17«8 ,*T. fnn radi-
ation produaad t a leomaria pair, eleniua 81* and Salanim
81, for which tha half-1 vts ware aa**ur*d aa 50*0 linuta*
and ao.o Ainutee, r*epa*tlT*ly, and tha ratio of (/,
product on of tha S9«0 Mlanta aatlr'ty to tha 10*0 ulnute
aatlTity waa u i*aj utad aa 0.64.
Tha paaalale preaanaa of a 10 .iinut* aatlTity resulting
fran tha boatoerdnoal of Gorman ua 76 with alpha partiol** and
eniua with gaana radiatian van no too •
A 52 'nut* positron aat'Tity waa not obaerrad aa a
result of baabarriMn* 0arn*a.iunT00xida with 6 lerr. or 7*5 ier.
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This type of research could not be accoapli abed with-
out the direct and indirect assistance of many individuals.
I wish, therefore, to acknowledge here their contributions
to this undertaking sad to express uy appreciation to
->feesor Marion L* ool for his patience and timely ad-
vice and guidance, to Mr Paul Waller and Mr Donald .oore
for cyclotron operation, and to Hra Virginia Ridolfo for
n of cyclotron target samples.
This research was conducted as part of the curriculum
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:investigators have studied and reported on various
isotopes in the .rsenie and Leieniun region* A portion of
nn isotople chart, given an Tlgmxo 1, shows the general
status of this region* The aval lability of electromagnet-
ically enriched stable isotopes frost the Atomic Energy
C omission, Oak Hidge, Tsansasoc, together with the increased
energy available frost the Ohio Stats University cyclotron
due to recent modifications, made it appear that additional
infcreation night well be obtained to augment the knowledge
of this region. .ccorilngiy, inveetigaVons wars undertaken
concerned primarily with ths radioactive isotopes : eleni m 79,
Selenium 61*, Selenium 81, ;jrs^nie 79 and Arsenic 70.
yer the information of other investigators in this
field, there is given in Appendix I a summary of some
1 Its arising from bombardments of Bromine* These results



























L«s vera hissswtm in the veraity
40 " oyclotron which has a proton "boira energy of about 7.4 wow.
at a frequency of . Megacycle*.
Aetivitiee were followed with ftA end-win iow counting
tubes in three typee of counting arrangements t
a. Counting Mate lie tor, type
Rooorier. The counting tuba, with a 5*8
window, wao houeed in a semi-closed count ing
ir •saunsml of 3" load ingots.
b. "Positron ounter'. Inis arrangement, by the use of
a Taxi able magnetic field,
counting separately the positively nod nog ttvely
charged ami asions, itfcer a Trac ah 64 r
or a Berkeley ? 3 Jeeimal staler was use;
lag. i . tubas with I. , or 1. :/c
wiadowe were uoot •
c« Counting Stand, with a 2" load son ed
counting chamber. SI the I moor Lot * or
a Berkeley 2000 . <eoim*l 3naler used for ties*
ing. IA tuboo with £.05 or U vag/on* end
windows wove used*
Bnergies wore do term nod by observing sc lime] through







Based on fission studies, Parker1 gave ths aalf-lifs of
eleniua 79 as c . 4 years, assaying with negatron emission
of
.
lev. energy sad so cssbsb radistion? Slender'
c acta ted a lower Halt of 7x10^ years for the half-life
provided the deesy energy was greater than aamaawi sad
to ft* gave the negatron energy as about 0. cev.
Gcswind, linden sad Townee*, whils experimentally deter-
mining the assses at stable Gelealua by epeetroaster measure-
asnts of CCSe rotation lines, concluded that sa upper limit
of oas part in 10, 000 might be set for the natural abundance
at aIonium " .
Fl^aaersfeld and Ythier6 reported a half-li e of :
.
Minute a obtained from | n,2n)Se resetion sad a Ss( ,r oe
reaction, with negatrrn amission of 90 * 1 ey. energy,
neaasrsfeld sad Harr6 reported the %9 aiaute ac /as
being in the Ssler-'.ua fraction as obtained from t e av(a*a)aa
reaction using both slow .nd fast neutrona. ftoood oj
stirs intensities of the 57 minute earn 17 aiaute Selenium
activitiss also produced, thay asaigasd thr 3#9 aiaute
activity to . eleniua 79*.
It ie to be noted that the assignment of the 3*9 minute
to ^eleniua 79* by Flaamsrsfsld sad Herr is at
span to quest on. aasa»<*,?)«• roast on
assignment to Seleniua 75, I \ '\->, 79, at, or &3. 'floe Se(n,2a)
Se reaction would allow aIonium 73, 75, I .,, ?7, VI or i !•
6
bMi
Since the radiation observed wee negatively charged, the
assignment could be -Sienium 77, 79 or 81* 'fne Br(n,pV>©
reaction si11owe final assignment to clenium 79 or 81.
In order to determine the assignment as claimed, te
Selenium 79 , a aeries of bombardments of clectromagnetioaliy
enriched Ge76 '.•«, with alpha particles was undertaken,
naturally ocouring Ge76 has a relative sbnajdaneo of 7«67$«











The following types of bombardments ware undertaken:
a« One minute bombardment in an Aluainun target holder
using an external probe. Counting, in the Counting
Stand. The only nativity observed waa a 70 second
half-life, nreeuwably by a :M{6L 9 n)¥ 11f reaction freei
Nitrogen entrapped in the eample.
b. Five minute bombs ribeset in an Aluminum target holder.
Counting, in the Counting Stand* A aariea of activ-
ities were found, the principal one being a 2.55
minute act vity from the .JL ::7(«,n),^ reaction which
maaVed activities of a similar mml e.
e. >n liejBjes V>o??b r' smabi bi m ( '> pea' I ^pat ami | .
The ositron Counter with a 1.4 ag/cn window
tube was used and the geometry waa amah as to give a
circular air path es? 4.4 em from the staple to
7

the center-line of the . tube. A aeries of four t^.a-
bard ienta with enr'ohed Ge76 2 and one bombardment with
Hilger Ge02 were mads, fro a which a negatively charged
aadssioa of about a 4 minute half-life was bserved. How-
ever, strong positron activities, from the Cuo£> («,n)Ga end
Cu (<r,n)(ra°° reactions, produced considerable scattering
when bo magnetic field was used, so that the electrswagncti
c
radiation decay curre appeared to have a higher activity than
that for the negatroa aaissloa plus electrosanjnatie radiation,
»m shown in Figure 3. Staee this is elearly impossible, the
elcotranagnatic radiation decay curre was corrected 1
aemtterlng by the ratio ladleated between the two residual
curves*
The actirity frota one brrobardraent sf saajiajnnf >1s76 0.
was followed oa the Counting Stand using a 1*85 an/am2
window Q.M. tube*
Result3 of the six boasardaents gave actiTltlea as
followss
a* yroa Decay, Figure 2: 9,4 hours (Ca^a^Ga6^,
1.15 hours (Cuer, (« fn)Ga
6B
) and 9.7 adautss. flM 9.4
aad 1.15 hour activities considered together
saasared as a 95 minute residual to the 9.7 minute
activity, ^n alualaua absorption approximately
cheeked the 4.1 Mev. energy of the 9.4 hour activity,
b. From Ktlgar Germaniums The negatron emission was








* 106 minute residuail. 7hm electromagnetic rad-
iation vh» 9*2 Minutes on a 108 minute residual,
9m poeitron aotlrity was a 107 minute residual.
From the balance of the b mbardments, of ^faioh




. U and 95 Ifta. u
4.7 and 101 lin. 9.1 and 107 eftem SO ilia.
4.4 and l'l liiu 8.6 and 124 JLn.
4.4 and 106 In. 9.0 and 97 Hin. 106

(aiocas Hid aurcoo) XiiAiior
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WKu&rjd 8i-, anoia mm* a no 79
. ji iso&ierio pair has long been known at the Selenium
isotope of mass 79 or 81, reported with half-lives of 57
minutes7 *8** ad 19 ainutea9 ! 56*5 minutes and 15*6 minute* u ;
559 minutes rid 17 -Smites' ; and 18 minutes • ^m^id-rf nd
Segre9 , uaing the 8silard-Chalmers chemical Method for sep-
aration of nuole r isoaere, showed that the long-lived
activity decayed into the shorter ct vity» They also deter-
mined the simugj of th« longer activity as 98 £ev*
radiation nd that of the onsetsi as negatron emission of
11
1.5 Hot. with no gamma radiation* 3ergetrom end Thulin ,
using eleo tromsgnctlo separation and a beta-spectrometer,
determined the maes assignment as Selenium Be*
Bothe and Gcntner^Sueing the 17*2 Jiev gamma radiation
from Lithium for a Se(^,n)^>e reaction, reported torn
one hour irradiation.
Baldwin and Koch1", ueing the x-radlation from a betatron to
determine thresholds for ( f,n) reactions, gave a cvrve show
ing the rats of production of 57 minute elenturn to 17 minmte
Selenium ae a funetion of x-ray peak energy* From this
curve, the rati" t 17*2 :iev* ia about 0*bi« It is to be
meted that while the data is gives as a funetion of peak
energy, the energy actually used was ths Integrated energy
over the entire x-ray spectrum involved*
Bat meant , using 23 .lev, x-rays from a synchrotron to





wbmkxwa si , nan n mi * 7$
Jm isomeric pair hac lone been known at the Selenium
isotope of mass 79 or 81, reported with half-11vss of 57
ninutee7 * 6 * 9 end 19 minutes9 ! 56.5 minutes and 15.6 minute* ;
59 minutes nd 17 minutes ; and IS minutes . Langsdorf nd
Segre9 , ualng the Ssilard-Chalmerc ehemieal method for sep-
aration of uncle r isomers, showed that the long-1 ved
activity decayed into the shorter activity. They also deter-
mined the energy "f the longer activity an 98 Kerf, gamma
radiation nd that of the shorter •• negatron emission of
11
1.0 Mev. with no gamma radiation* acrgetrom *»* Thulin ,
using electromagnetic separation and a beta-spectrometer,
determined the mass asaigames
i
em Selenium 61,
Both* and Gentner1::Rising the 17.2 Her gamma radiation
from Lithium for a Se(f,n)Se reaction, reported t ie
yield of 17 iilmnte aetlTlty a 3 fram one hour irradiation.
Yield at 5* Minute activity 5
Baldwin and Kern*13 , uning the x-radiatien from a betatron to
determine thresholds for ( r,n) reactions, gars a curve show
lng the rate of product! n of 57 minute eleiUum to 17 2iinute
Selenium as a function of x-ray peak energy. From this
curve, the ratio at 17.2 :iev. is about 0.51. It ia to he
noted that while the data ie given as a function of peak
energy, the energy actually used was the Integrated energy
over the entire x-ray epeetrum involved*
Het cmslit
14
, using 89 Hev. x-rays from a synchrotren to
determine ( #» and (<r,p) reactions, irradiated Selenium f r
II
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can hour nd found la the Arnili fraction, after • 30 min-
ute ohemieul aep^retion, • 9 slants aetivity *bich ha attrib-
uted to \rsanio 79 aad with negatroa ieeay inv- elenlua 79,
half life weald be either very short or very long.




Mow. deuterane aad with feat neutrons and la both aaaaa
sbsorred a 10 mtaute aetivity with negatroa emieeloa af
about 2*1 *Sev. which they assigned to Arseaio 7 ! .
la order to eheek for the predaction of rsonlc 79 aad
Selenlua 79, Uilger powdered eleniua waa irradiated for 20
mlnutea with 17.2 Her* gazasa radiation, produaed by bon-
barding Lithlua with protons* A nonpar target holder was used,
aad the Seleaiaa asanas was wrapped ia a 0.004" Oadaiaa foil
during liiarteriarnt to prevent jativatioa by slow neutrons.
first baneardaant aaa aada usiag full power aad the seaoad
with 2/3 power. Proa each boabardaant two
I ajToaejad fraa the activated aaterl
activity of one s «sple aaa followed oa the Counting Bate
Motor aad the other with the i>ositroa Counter. All four
ad strong 59.0 aiaato and 80.9 aiaate activities
a very weak residual of aaaaa 6 hour half-Ufa. Fraa
the Poaitroa Counter, -Jbeee activities wore deterainad to bo
aagatrnn oaissioa. Two eeaplee ladioated a possible 4 aia-
ute satiTlty. One eaapls iadleated a aaaaav sal asi©a of 10
aiaato half-life.
Saatteriag was evidenced whaa activities ware taken
ir
* r.-v '>.-. y.+tp
without the nognotio field sm
iation aot.lT.itl «a greater than positron plus oleetranagnetle
activities, ftt Xattor activities wore* therefore* need for
the eaaple hnolrgToiinit.
Aotiv'ties oboe -red were ae follows:
a* Counting Rate eter (total looey!
(1) 59*0 ad mites and 20.0 ainutes
(?) 6.05 hours, 59*0 minutes and 30.0 siinuteo
IN (1 ITaonUgseo of 4.8 hours, 59.0 Minutes, 2Q.0
minutes and 4.0 minutes.
(?) logon*one of 6.05 bourn, 59.0 ainutee, end
20.0 minntee
•nmoni nmmnttea nl M "ij to .
Figures 4 and 5 are typical decay curves.
In order to ealouXate the relatlTo produetion rates of
the ioonerie pair, Selenium 81* and Selenium ne* tjo prcbleme
net be solved together, i.e., Parent-daughter eduction
end lorent-Laughter ee&y.
If K^ end ¥2 are the numbers of radloaotive atooni of
parent end daughter, reapectiTely, present at ess/ tiwe , t^
during eoneeurdmont t k1 end k2 ere the respect!re rates of
(V,n) produetion of parent and daugnteri td is the tine of
deeay, starting from the end of eesiberdnenti and **f ant
are the numbers of red -.lone tire atone of parent end daughter
present at tine t<j - end tine t^ z '# the following
solution ie givens
14
• esTiiro x&oeb l&otqitf && 3 bus & esiUQi'Z
a* Parent-Daughter Production:
1. Parent Production: J A/, , k, - A,A/»
Solution: A, N, = k. - e~ A,+b )
2. Daughter Production: g^p - ^x + A, N. -h x Nx





- A N1. Parent Decay: -r-r- - " n ' '*•
Solution: A, N, -. A. N,°
c
0-,-^'^J
2. Daughter Decay: i^ = A. N. - A* /V»
d
Solution: AvNx - A./Sf."^ e" A> rM< A.. - A, N.'A* ) e"
^
Av- A. A*. - A.
Since no 59 minute gamma radiation was observed, the
total activity would be from the daughter only:
A* KNi* A,V A,td »/He^
The observed activity I C - c, e-
A,f,
'
-*- C* C"* '






The initial observed activity with decay constant^*,
is: c* * tA; = c (n:kx - A.N.'Xx )
^- A.
Then, from (a) and (b) above, at time tv, z T and t<j a 0:
k - S*l a* • c-g- A,T ) tJii—
k, t. m Av-A ( i - e - ** T) Ax- A,
The four samples gave ratios of production, k^ to k£ as
0,59, 0.57, 0.73 and 0.67 with an average of 0.64.
15












reported, ensue, ethers, a radioactive ehsin t tilen w 70
with positron eaieslon of 44 n mite half~U :© to
Arsenic 70 Milob deesye with positron, emission of 52 minute
half-life to stable Sswaoniuo V
-
IB as tttteopt to check the 52 minute activity free*
isnie 7% two proton bissiiunlnsuts, sash of ons hour, were
nads using Qeraaniua 7© Oxide eleetrensgnetisally enriched















Protons sf about Mev. were used for one run, and th
activity who followed for 6 days on the Positron Counter*
following est es vers observed!
• Ssgatron sf 27 hours half-life, probably 1.2: juy
Arson c 76 from a (;e76 (j>te)Aa76 reaction.
b. Kleotreausjnetio radiations of 37 hou .5 hour m
about 1 hou* half-lives.
c. .Positrons sf 68 hour and 2.08 hour half-lived*
.
B hour activity van probably 1.87 hour Flourlns






Hone of about 7.5 Me*, were used for one
Thm activity of the saaalc was follow* with the Counting Bate
*»tcr, using a 5.8 *g/o«- G. , tube, for 31 days, and vita the
Peoltroa Counter, aslng a 1.4 ag/csr* aA tabs, for 7 days.
8 aluminum and I lead absorptions were taken oa the Counting
Stand, using a 1.83 w*/<a£ IA tube, during the first three
days. The following results were obtained!
a. Total jeoay, see Figure 6,
1
17.5 Ijcv half-life, 0^ 560 epsi. Probably
.^rseaio 74.
2*33 Bay half-life, oa 19no epsi. Probably Arsenic 71.
1 Day half-life, Ces ir,.V>0 cpeu Probably either
72 or Arsenic r/ .
1.87 Hear aalf-life, C^ 4130 cpa. Probably Tlouriaa
18 fran the act oa of protons on Giygea.
45 Unate half-life, Co« 80,000 epsu this oould be
the 38 Minute Zlne 63 activity produced from
Use Censor impurity*
b. Fran the Positron Counter
t
Begatrons with an indicated 30 Hour half-life solas
late a longer period after 5 days. Probably
1.12 Day Arsenic 76 and 17.; lay Arsenic 74.
.leotroaagnetic Radiations of about 2 Hours, 1 Day,
t Days and a longer period half- lives.
Positrons with half-lives of 47 ,!*nutcs, 2.89 Hoars,






from the sample was very strong* and * gross
Positron astlvity of 1600 cousts per second
reeorded at 42 ainutse after botisbardmsnt ended*
The 6*K* tube need was indieated by the manu-
faeture? to have a resolving time of 200 a'.ero-
essonde, ABeaming uniformly apaeed counts, it
van computed that 52 of the counts would be
loet at the 1600 epe rate and 7&i> at the I
epe rate* In view of these lot the positron
nativities are probably due to 2A no 63 (38 Ma}
lourine U (1*87 Hours) » Arsenie 71 (2.08 Days)
and longer .resale periods.
Absorptions, The first Aluminum absorption was taken
at 1 hour after the end of bombardment and the
last at 72 hours. .11 shoved approximately the
earns end point of 2.7 &sv* and the same half*
okness of 4988 mg/om- whieh would indicate
nilHi i realigns Mn radiation of about 0*15 ilev*
As first lead absorption was taken at one hour
after the end of bombardment and the last at
hours* All showed ap^roxiaaitaly the same hal
thickness of 6*4 go/em2 which would indicate
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it of Geraaniura 7u with 16 timwm
particles produce* a negatroa emiseioa, observed as * 4.4
Hinutc half-life, which, la view of tiio previous work fey
niHiiireld and Ythier5 awl yiaainuefsld awl Herr$# enables
the aesigaracnt vita certainty of this activity to eleaitaa
fl •
The bombardment of : elenium with 17.8 ;*rr. gamma radi-
atioa produced an indication of a weak 4 iiimte negatron
activity which ie most probably Selenium 79*, produced fey
ami ^•Oc/.n)^'^ reaction.
bomfeardaont of Oerr*amimn 76 witt* alpha particle*
in total decay aa observed 9.7 Unute activity, over
a 70 ainutc period, but no observed shorter- lived ac /.
e Positron Counter, no ncgatron activity longer than the
4 Minute period was oboe .ovever, an eleotroBngne".
radiation of about 10 .linute naif-life was observed from all
alpha brawhsremente of Germanium 76 and frsa eas boabardme
of Selenium with gamma padiat Lena Since, however, ti;
Miauts activity was observed for only about 4 half*life
periods, it could poe ibly be a scattering phenomenon^ The
presence of a 10 Miaats activity is possible, but not can*
elusive, froa these results.
The bcabardwer.t of Selenium with 17 # ? lev* gamma radi-
ation produced the isomeric v^r, Selenium 81* sad Selenium
\
81, for which the half~livsa were tmaurzd mm . nuteo
mad 20*0 .'nutea, respectively, and the r /,
product! ob of the I*e6 inute activity to the 30.0 Minute
activity was computed as Q«64, In good afrseaient with the
0.51 observed by Baldwin and Keen17 . The shorter paries'
previously reported in the literature for Selenium
might have been due to ti resenco of small amount* of 4
liiBute Selenium ?<: .
51 Minute positron activity was net obeerved as a
reenlt of bombarding Geunealnn70Oxide w ev. r 7»6
. iev. tone* N ll <vn«-a • ., sbevmfsvmf sat ">er UMi MM
production of this activity mas too small to be observe (
that the threshold for the reaction Is acres the energy
available from t * cyclotron.
3*1 tl^M
...
I. B. . arker, Tata Cdinl cation quoted in ....
BIT. IT Vol 9 MO U9f>l).
«• L.E. rrlondenin, . , it. IV Vol. 9 596 (1951).
% S. Eateoff, quotad 1b U.K. . , v. IV Vol. 9 2020 (1951),
4. S. Gasohwind, H. XilncTm ovnas, . . 78 174 (1950).
5. A. glrairifald, C. Ytbior, Z.Hatwrf oraofc 5* 401 (195C .
6* A. Plarrwrafald, • liarr, 2. ttatavforaah 5a 569 (1950).
7. A. H. Snail, P.R. M 1^07 (1957 .
8. F. H. Kaya, TJatuxa 13© 842 ( 1937) .
9. A. Langodorf Jr. t 3. liegr* 57 105 (1940).
. %m Vafflor, . Ir el, «iv. 3*ys. Aata 21 100 (1948) #
II. I. BftSgotroa, .. Thulln, . ., 76 1718 (1941- ,
12. Von tf. Botho, . Oantner, M I* f. Phyalk 112 40 (1959).
17,. G.C. Baldwin, H. . i och, . . .., 67 1 '104' ,
14. V m Tj+ S. Btttar»ant f roc . . 64 395
15. P. J. Vaadar Haaak, . -*>•», a* . tei . r. f
Phyoica 18 30 (1952 .
16. H. H. Hopklna Jr., - ., 77 717 (1950 .

;". odium SSTSSMt MM MMM with . r-'tons f*n i HMtt
in as Aluminum target holder, after which the sampls was
dissolved with water Is a closed evaluated system and the
|M (Krypton) released, was collected in an evacuated flask
and then brought to atmospheric pressure* The activity in
the flask was counted through a 0*00035" Aluninssi foil window
with the Counting Bats .Jfetsr. 0ns activity only, of 2*67
Hour half-life was observed as shewn in ;~'lgure 7, The
energy, by 111! nun absorption end point was greater than 0.6
JCTIVI
Silver Bromide**1 , electremagneticelly enriched to 96.81
Brand ns 61, was placed in a eilvsr target holder and bombard-
ed for 1 minute • 2 minutes and 1 hour* The nativities were
followed with the Positron Counter and with the counting Rate
Meter* Aluminum absorptions wars taksn on the Counting Stand*
On the Counting Rats :Seter from a 1 hoar bombardmstit, activit-
ies with half-Uvss as follows wars observed! Days, 6*7
Hours (probably Cadmium ] urs (probably 1 rypton 79),
and 66 lilnutes* On the Positron Counter from a 1 minute
bombardment aetlvit'es with half-lives of 7*5 Hours,
Minutes and 3 inutea were obssrved for positrons and about
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